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John Nu.i•er,
I)i.tr t .iAttorney and .ttornevy at ,aww.

'",tasv in) othe.

liinos T. (tordy,
Attortnet at I,aw.

I'houc 34 ({t.'e ,ovi r Itiank of A helw illc.

F. J. San1l11,,
Attorney at ,:,w.

N'tary Public.

V. B. White,
L.:Iwyv r.

North )of Court I{Gus,..

R. J. Lahauve,
Attorney at Law.

N, t.ul ii ott, ',

J. 0. Broussard,
Alttrnov at :Law.

Notary a tiI. .t\l.tra. tor in ,lice'.

Kitchell & IBailey,
Attorneyl at Law.

Near tCourt lHousc.

Walter B. Gordy,
Atturnevy at ltw.

Notary ill office.

Greene & Greene,
Attorn~e s; at Law.

Not~ary in ofle'.

LEO SIlMlON
Shaving I'arlor on Couonul St.

Hair Cut .............................
Shave v .... .............. ............
Chihlerni Hair Cuts ............... l......... ,

$5 Down
Then $2 weekly

BUYS A

Pianola Piano
Buy from your hIme c

man al;d save cmouy :l:d

trouble.

BILLY
IThe Piano Man.
Sheet Music lOc.

rfdct

When you buy a set ring you wish

to know that the stones cannot
be lost.

W. W. W. rings are imnatred gpinst
ls of the stone. I• a stone conmes ot
ib lt sreplaced by the maker absolutely
free sad a. qrmstioas asked.

Prices $2 up.
See our wintdow display.

Ve, m jewlob J c~ .
'-J. A. LeBlanc, Mgr.

Crosquet Sets.......$1.50 and up

Wire clothes linesu...........15c

Gaulrden Rakes...... ......... 25c

Butter churns...$1.00 and up

at

SAt DALTON'S
Variety Store.

"t.•" " ilL -,-_,,, ' " ,' :---=

J. K. LAM BE
' Wilt aake your dsig

Psist yo bhoase, carriage or ato.

assese yu has ths almapper,
am or ases ad, i tee

;- ••, I,- u.

)est roy tile
Boll weevil.

IH' Ii' na"e the cotton crop of

V:crnlliJn parish by gathcring the

oll t c\vilk, the puncturt d and

fallen sulares.
Chlldren can save the crop while

at plh. IEvery weevil dtstroyed

ICan.1 the saving of 75 bolls of

cottoni.

Fofllowing the advice of the de"

partmnitnt of agriculture, prizes will
he offeud to the persons delivering

the largest quanity of weevils,

puncturted and fallen squares. Take

them to Abbeville Live Stock &

:•ed Co.

G:lass jars in which to place the

we\ il , and punctured fronms many

Ie obtained free of cost at the store
of I,. & M. Sokoloski.

T'I'he prizes are;
First: $25.00; Second: $15.00;

Third: $10.00; Fourth; Two year

saluscription to Abbeville Progress;

Fifth; Fifty prizes $1.00 each.

Contest from June 15 to Sept. 1,

1913.

Lena Is Coming.
At the Victor Theater, Wood

and Ray offer a brand new version

of a grand old book,"Lena River,"

Mary J. Holmes' best seller. Al-
though many versions have been

written, none have equaled the
Wood-Ray version. Hundreds of

theater goers, who at different

times have witnessed inferior

versions by mediocre companies,

have not lost their desire to see
one of the prettier stories that was

ever written in the English lan-

guTage, properly produced by a
capable company. Messrs. Wood

kind Ray absolutely guarantee this

production as different from any
so far presented, and also after one

has witnessed the performance, if

they do not cheerfully say it is not
only the best version but the most

pleasing play of its kind they have

seen in late years, their money will
be prompty refunded.

The action of the council re-

gaiding new industries reminds us
of the song: "Mr. O'Bryan Had

No Place to Go."

There was a nice shower of rain
to fall Sunday, and as the old say-

ing is, when it rains on the. eight
of June it will rain for forty days.

If this the case, we would ask
that it please be good and not rain

to much at a time, for we certaiply
can stand a nice shower every day

for the next forty days and be
thankful for it, but if it rains heavy,
the chances are that we would

suffer by it. This is a case of

"trust to hack."

For the Maebl of June Onl:.

Best prime ooaking oil at cost.
Wc a gallon. Try this pure vege-

table fat in place of indigestible

htog lard. At.himmerglucks.

I am prepared to do all
kinds of work in the tin line.

Guttering, Cisterns, Roofing.

Tin and Galvanised Shingles.

Up to e ,aitary Plumbing.

Was toteiett's at Dun.
PhoE 237. State St.

'ms Nmas

[I l s
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(1rand( Primary E:ntcrtaill niwnt---
rlechelir Ile('eives Lo)ving (C~up)

Ihe I .ntlertciirmeniit given iv th. I

pritnar'y d(hluartnllent of the Al-

hecille liigh SchXool, at the new

Victor theatter, vas a big success

andI a patcket house vwas p)resntt to

sce anld hear the children.

The children were vwell trained
and acted their parts very well, in
fact exceptionally well, and this is
dine to the painstaking teachers,
Miss Pauline Mizzi, principal of
the primary dcpartment, and Miss
Roberta 1'oung,assistant princijpal,
who deserve credit for the work
they have done for the children of
the department.

The program of the evening was
as follows:

Opening Chorus, "My Louisiana"
............................ 100 Pupils

Memory Gems We've Learned..
.............................. 30 P u pils

"Queen of Vanity Fair"...........
... Frances Thomas and Chorus.

"All Aboard for Blanket Bay"
................. 30 Primary Tots.

Flower Cantata ........... 50 Pupils.
Specialties were given by

Francis Thomas, Eunice Samson,
Louise Valle, Tina Broussard,
Stella Guidry, Gertrude Nauck,
Stella Develroy, Blanche Landry,
Wilda Summers, Marie LeBlanc,
Florence lrasseux, Elaine Thomas.

Special mention: Francis
Thomas, Eunice Samson and
Florence Brasseux.

Miss Pauline Mizzi, the teacher
of the primary department of the
high school, was presented with a
loving cup at the close of the pro-
gram of the.primary entertainment
Wednesday night. Mr. F. J.
Samson made the presentation, and

praised Miss Mizzi for the esteem in
which she is held by the children
and the parents.

Mr. Samsion said in part:
"Miss Mi,,i: S)me )'enerous friends

of yours and some appr cintie parents, I
whose children you have taught, have
contributed towards the presentation to

you tonight of this loving cup. It is a

token of their regard, their esteem,

their affection for you. It is a faint
itnuemnto of their gratitude. It is an

insignificant tribute to your sterling

qualifications as a teacher. Ilonor to
whom honor is due.

"It has been my good fortune in life
to have met many of your chosen pro-
fessioVJ I have, in fact, always sought

their association. If there be any pro-

fession for which I have respect,
admiration and consideration, it is for

the teacher. And I believe if any labor

can pecullarly attract the gracious and

approving eye of Heaven, it is when the

Almighty looks down upon the little

school room and sees there the teacher,
helping the little tots to develop"their
God-given reason, and teaching them

the intents and purposes of their ex-

istence.
"Aye, I have met teachers, but I say

this and I my it meaningly, in no spirit

of alultion, that I have never met one

better fitted, better qualified, more
cimpetent, more profcient in the art of

teaching the little ones than you are. I

have never seen one to commelnd the

universal love of her children as you do.
and that, patience, self sacrifice, seal,
devation, on your part. You may have

parallels, but you have no superiors in

)arr work.
"Miss Mini, I now, on behalf of these

friends and parents, deliver to you this

cup. Accept it, not for its intrinsic value,

but with the sentiments that attracted

the does. Take it and remember that

not ase cent paid for it was obtaIned by

oersaive methods. very coin contributed

was gives as freely and generously as
God's smalight."

nla aswer to the presetation, Miss

"Ladies sad gentlemen; kind patrons

and friends: There Is bt one thing that

I can properly do on this occasion, and

St i to ahmowledge my iability to
sate thaah for this eastif tet-

ea l er segarsrdn esteem. My

sppeechmeties cnd each poor expres-
aes i mere works that I am helpless to

even atempt to tuthank ye.
owever,. oa tlhs occaskmn, let me

ra myselfd of the opportuity to my to
Abbevle, that the yearm daring which

I have e•-n mda with you atd
yr schools, have marked one of the

hallest epoch. of my hamble life, and

whle 5 camt hope to lange yoar st-
issneh of myi rk the pleasure I
haolebint dlinrrvnIOs, I do hpe

hat I have Ieitd ithat amene en
have 4L plInd I.s me' when en--a to say ee tr h mot sacred

ho par bw, ad if ay past
ofat ay eut been a eemas
ad t m s" om helpt the-m,
IatSainSa klbl sam ise me a tws with

syou, for every ulersttatlitg directed
toward the Ihwttertnent of your sMhool,
tomw.lrl the ph .asure an:ld '•otfort of your

uchillrn1, has always met with the

lhearty andl generous enl,,rsemett of my

sulwrior oflici.ls, couple, with tihe cheer-

ful andt ready co operation o,f my pnt-
r runs andi frientds.

"In Ibehalf of my sutccesor let nme

ewrlnestlv solicit your contitl:'ed interest

anid supl)ort. so that with th1.' little I

have doe, se ml•ay success fully ac-

calplish all that I wantedtl to io. It

was that great teacher and lover of

children, Troel,t, who said: "The

teacthter is the child's otheri iuother."

T'hat is true andll K.ingu troe, it is ibut

natural that I shouldt feel saume regret

a;lll reluctan;ce ulml slparatuirlug II ('self

fron them. andl in so doing, I cannotu
better express the sinc•rety of ilny feel-

ings than Iby repeatinig to you gctnerally,

the siimple lines we've learned togethler,

frown the "C'hildren's I lour":
I hold you fast in mly fortress,

And will not l.t you dtepart.

But put you dowsul inl tlle dungeon,
The round tower of my heart.

And there shall I hold you forever.

Forever anl a day,

Till its walls will have fallen to ruilt,

Att crumlbledh to dust away."

New Theater Opened.

Sundat y night the new Victor

theater was opened utp to its many

patrons, with vaud\eville in con-

nection with the regular moving
picture program, and the house
was filled to its capacity.

The pIcople appreciate the efforts
of the theater man, Mr. A. O.
Landry, the manager, for he has

provided the city with an up to

date show house, and one that is

plenty large for the size of the

city. The building was putt by the

popular contractors, the Caldwell
Brothers, being owned by Messrs.

Suntma Caldwell and J.G. leBlanc.

The building is a pretty one and

aplpears like stone, painted white,
and is a credit to the contractors,

while the fixtures inside are of the

best, beinr, fitted utp with the

regular opera chairs.
The curtains for the stage were

made up by the artist, J. K.

Lambe, who had the contract for

the work. This also is a very
pretty piece of work.

Public Schools Close.

The Public schools of the parish
closed yesterday. Work was con-
tinued up to noon at the Abbeville

high school, at which time the
grades and promotions were given
each pupil by their respective
teachers, and shows that the at-
tendence in the high school will be
pracically double that of this year,
although there will be but six
members of the graduating class
of 1913-1914.

New Cowfeed, a scientific mix-
ture of cotton seed hulls, fine corn
chops, wheat bran and cotton seed
meal. Rich milk producer. 100
lb. sack for $1.55.At Immergluck's

Mrs L.Blane Entertainrs.
The "500" Club was entertained

Tuesday night by Mrs. Perry IeBlanc.
The ladies' first prize was won by lMrs.
Oliver Landry, second by Mrs. Raoul
Chanier. The gentleman's first prise
was won by Mr. Perry LeBlanc, second
by Mr. Frank Suammenrs. Guest prise by
Miss Addis, of New Orlesaus.

Dielicious refreshments were served.
Those present were: Misses Liaze Net-
ties, Sadie Spruill, Monte Theobald,
Besase Flemming, Roberts Young,
Roberts Holmes, DavidCallihanu, Beulah
Holames, Addis; Messrs. Frank Sum-
mers, Cleomere Breaseard, Jay Leflane,
GCeorlge Caldkwell, George Honold,
Murphy Lege, itker Blanchard, Ployd
EIdwards, A.M.Smtth, Robert Alexander
and J. M. Newton; Mr. and Mrs. Rboul
CIChauvier, Mr. and Mrs. IlchardDlalton,
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Edwards, Mr. anad
Mrs. Oliver Landry, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Putasa, Mr. and Mrs. Ran
Webeter, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Summers,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sefre, Mr. and Mrs.

Willie Patam, Mr. rand Mrs. Lther
Terrier, Mrs. Geas . 8Samers, Mrs.
G. J. OIna.

Selling real estate is, nowadays,
a classiil advertising problem---
for either owner or agent to work
out. Some of 'the real estate ad-
vertised will be sold uas a direct
Sresult of publication of the ads---

much ofit is likely to be. YetSsomeof thmesads will fad buyers

a 9a* rqegte4 .eppparanc5.

.........

)l 1111 i)•C Ii('tl ll ,t

Exerl'cises H\ I-I S
Tile an:tul al collllllnclet'. lent ex

ercises of the Abbllville 1igh
School. was heldh at the Vict,,r

Theater lThur.dav night. and a

packed house was present to wit-

nes. the diiferent parts of the pro
gralnt.

A ipiano duct. "The Flower
(Girl,." was splendidlyv rlc nderd by
Misses Nuncz anld ]rolssatrd.

The class history and prophlecy.
by Miss Evelyn lIch"'rt, was most

graciously rendered. and was in-

tensely interesting to all.
Two songsl, by Misses Steett.

Caldwell, WVhite anlld lyons, were

well rendered.
The address l, J. C. (ordy,

was delivered in an impressive

and expressive way. and which

bespeaks the ability of the votnng

Then came the class song, which

was heartily received by all.
The annual address by D)r. Ira

Flory, was interesting and ini-
structive.

Prof. A. M. Smith, whose lot it

fell, to present the diplomas., made

a splendid talk, explaining the

objects and benefits, anud also the
requirements of the high school.

Mr. J. Otto. Broussard. who

awarded the mledals, made a talk.
and asked that the patrons co-op-

erate with the teachers and the

school board.

All in all the program was most
interesting, and was splendidly
carried out.

The training of the class is ant

example of the excellent work that

the teachers are accomplishing.

.Tigers 6, Milton 5.
The game of base ball between

the Tigers and Milton, which was

played at Milton, was one of the
best gaimes that the Tigers have
put up so far this season.

A mistake of the scorer by scor-
ing a man after three were out
chused eleven innings to be played.

the mistake being in the third

inning for Milton, marking four
instead of three.

The score by innings was as
follows:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
Milton..:......003020000 0 1---6
Tigers......... 3 11010000 0 0---6

Milton will be here tomorrow to

play a return game with the

Tigers, and if they are not careful
will have to go back home defeated.

Cubs 10, Royville 7.
The game of base ball which was

played at the West Side Park Sun-
day between the Abbeville Cubs

and the Royville team, proved to

be an interesting game, and was

well attended, considering weather

conditions. The Cubs again were

th victors in the slport,scoring ten
times, and allowing the Royville

team to score seven times.

The score by innings was as
follows:

123456789

Cabs.......O 2 0 3 01 2 2 x--410

Royville...O 0 0 0 0 4 0 3 0--i'7
The batteries were Congena and

Melebeck for the Cubs.

Imported Tomato Paste, 7 ans
for 25c, at Immergluck's.

Why not, before buying else

where, look over our complete

line of

Prisley Cravanetted Mohair
coat and pants from......
.................... $17 to $20.

Other Mohair suits from....
..................... $6 to $15.

Palm Beaches............... $10.

Pongees from..........5 to $10.

Linens from...........5$4 to $8.

Linen pants............$1 to $2.

Give us a call.

D. SILVERMAN
O~-Ier to . ,u d ... an.

One Year In Office.
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HOG FENCING
AT

J. A. SUMMERS
S "The Hardware Manrli

I- - i _- ---- _ I J.. ---- -` [-~~

Moret thaill yor lnonte's woril at all timesll , to iatt r wha•lit tl' price.

VictorTheatre
Week beginning June 15

Wood-Ray Stock Company
Don't fail to see the Musical Patcs and ot)cr high class

specialty artists between the acts.

One show only---Doors open at 7:30. Curtain 8:15.

Adlmission 10e andl 20c.
Matinee. for children Saturday, presentiug "Peck's Bad Boy."

The old way: Feeding on oats makes your horses
and mules look bad.

Schumacher's Special
is an up to date Feed

Ask C. F. Grimmer about it
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